
Weekly Notes for Sunday 13 June 2020 

Hello everyone, 

A huge thank you to you all for your prayers for Elspeth and your love, support, cards and flowers. We are so very 

grateful to you. Elspeth was told this week that she has the all clear - no tumour was present in the mass they 

removed. She will continue to be monitored with regular head scans and more pathology and genetics work will be 

carried out in order to establish what is happening in that very special head of hers. Meanwhile she will stay in 

Sawston with us for a while longer whilst she recovers. 

I am hoping you are all able to benefit from the new support bubble rules from the government. We have missed Bill 

so much – he’s coming to stay with us for the weekend. Many, many hugs are in order as is a trim of his huge beard 

with my new clippers!  

MORE GOOD NEWS - Yvonne & Tim have become grandparents after the birth of their precious grandson on 

Tuesday weighing 7lb 14oz! Parents, Ian & Katy, are totally besotted! Yvonne said she and Tim are delighted – that’s 

a huge understatement! Many congratulations to you all! 

And click here for Across The City – a monthly newsletter we normally receive in paper copy.   

PRIVATE PRAYER 

You may be aware that churches are now allowed to open up for private prayer. Sawston Free Church buildings are 

still closed but Elders are meeting soon to make a decision on private prayer specifically. I will keep you posted. 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

Nick Nunn’s sister passed away from cancer during this past week. Please pray for the Nunn family as they come to 

terms with another loss so soon after Nick’s mum’s passing. The funeral is on 22 June. 

Hazel Felton has had a bad fall but she’s recovering well from her surgery in Addenbrooke’s. Please remember 

Hazel, Frank and their family in your prayers as she recovers from her trauma. 

WORSHIP 

Tomorrow’s Zoom service is with Rev Paul Whittle and includes Holy Communion. Please be ready with you wine 

and bread or alternatives.  Like before, if you need the link or login details, please call Maggie and please be aware 

that the full (audio & visual) recording of this service will appear on our church website. Please try to join Zoom 

before 10.30am to get settled in.  

 

 June/July services (via zoom) … 

21 Jun             Rev Dr Mike Wilson 

28 Jun             Go4th with Rev Dr Mike Wilson 

05 July            TBC 

12 July            Rev Deborah McVey 

19 July            Rev Paul Whittle inc Holy Communion 

26 July            Go4th with Rev Dr Mike Wilson 

Please let me(Maggie) know if you know someone who doesn’t have access to the internet who would like a 

transcript printed from the zoom services. We currently deliver paper copies to 5 people. 

ONLINE 

Don’t forget there is a rich selection of resources on line as highlighted in previous emails  - children’s activities and 

worship, church virtual services, Paul Whittle’s blog, the URC websites, some wonderful Christian music & songs on 

YouTube, prayers focussing on Coronavirus, etc.  Have a browse – www.urc.org.uk & www.urc-eastern.org.uk. 

http://www.sawstonfreechurch.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/ATC-June20.pdf
http://www.urc.org.uk/
http://www.urc-eastern.org.uk/


 A PRAYER FROM THE DIOCESE OF NORWICH  

God of compassion, be close to those who are ill, afraid or in isolation.  

In their loneliness, be their consolation; in their anxiety, be their hope;  

in their darkness, be their light; through him who suffered alone on the cross,  

but reigns with you in glory, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Please remember to share this email with others you know who don’t receive email. 

Stay safe and keep well everyone! And thank you so much for your support. 

Maggie 

XX 

 


